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Bgo 'Way an' lot Me b-
11 8gffl eàou8k fur me.

--JO@ Con., ln Juilge.

I&arjdviC-ýDaddY, it's raining.
pad4YW-Well, let it rain.
M.rtgjoric-I w as going ta, daddy.

l'Y on Se t near the real valuation of
an when you see him put a penny
tbë offc*jng 'while he singe, "Take

~w0 have scCJI mani a wornan iron'
nitn's' shirt as if ahe wcre Wiahing

Swis uing the -ion on him ln-.

race--Tcacher 0 .ays WC must al-
ey do oui duty. What le duty?

k, obhe-Its thp tbing we aught to
"0w0hen we want to do aomething

'While a, woman likes ta have a
*ýnt tell her that he knowe her like
iï,bçok, she is apt ta get furioua if

IWa-shect read her face between

1~ wondér who invenitéd the-
"ai Silenice is 'golden' ?" "Prob-

&Ote paor beggar who had a
rfe a parrot, a ten-year-old boy, a

Z*oz!ograph and a barber."'

MÉinier-"Are you sure yau Iciow
yor catechismn, my boy?" Boy-
,ïre Dere'e four înk-spots ýin de

front cover an' de back's tare off.
I'd know it anywhere."

Mrs. Kratchett-"Bridget, I don't
like tbe looka of that man wbo called
to see you laat night." Bridget-
"Well, weli, ain't it funny, ma'am?
He aaid the came abaut you."

"'Why is Harkins ruabing around
.8o excitedly?" "Why, be says bis
bab » is financially embarrassed." "Getot ow could a baby be finan-
cially embarrassed ?" "Ohb, be swal-
lowed a cent, you know."

New Englander (visiting in Kan-
aa)-"Wby don't you raise punkins
out bere?" Kansan-"We tried it,
but tbe soul is too ricb for 'eni. The
vines grew so fast that the punkins
got all skinned up dragging over tbe
ground."

Tbe Spinster-"How rnany lodges
did you say your busband belongeà
to?"Ib Te Wife-"Fifteen." The
Sinser-"My goodness! just think

ofa man being out fifteen nigbts a
weekl Weii, I'm glad that I'm an
oid maid."

He fell at ber feet. "My sweet and
precious one!" he cried "ff nyu
presence is as a rose tinged with
the glaons crimrson frctting ý-f a
soul whcb knoweth nlo love so-
'O01, Harry," she sail, "how you do
srncll of tobaicco!"

" Is your r nistrc,;s at homne? " iii-
quired Mrs. Borern, standing in the

*sbadow of the doorway. «« I don't
know, ma'am." replied the servant.
'Can't tell hebe ilie's at home or
flot ti T 1git 1a bols :1 ye.If Nvu lw
a. wart on the side o' yer nose. rna'an,
sbe ain't."

'The best batiks are in 'heaven; but
the receiving tellers are Ilikely to be
in sorne bac k alcys here.

.Waiter-"Doyou wish coup ?"
Guet-" la itfree with a dinner?"
Waiter-"Yes, sir." ';
Guet-"N-o, thank you."

She-So these are the china bar"
gaine you advertised?

Dealer-Yea, ma'ani, and tbey're
going for little or nothing.

She-Ail rigrht. PUi take that blue
going for littie or nothing.

This is net only important, but it
is truc: If a husband and wife are
good to each other, the children are
more sure to grow up good and
honorable citizens than if tbe parents
wrangle.

Teacher-Heire's a littie sum in
additian for you. If your father gave,
you Io cents and your mother gave
you five, what would you then have?

jimmy-I'd have a fit.

Sly Sam smoked a ton of Perique,
And bie didn't feel rigb.t for a wique;

If he'd smoked any more,
There'd be crape on aur door-

And the cause wouldn't be far Eo

aique 1

Mra. Destyle-"Husband, I just
must have a new gw.

Mr. Destyle-"And for what?"
Mrs. Destyle-" The new cook is

coming to-morrow and I have no-
thing to receive ber in."

Mra. Joah-" I know these roams
are very âmali, George, but we can
g'et along, at least for a time. There
jes no use in compiaining. Can't you
ý;ee the funny ide of it, and make a
Joke?"

Mr. John-" I don't see where 1
could put it if I did."

"I'd like ta pay a fitting tribute to
your husband's memory," said a
minister to a woman whose husband
had recently died.

" He didn't have' any memory,"1
was the unexpected reply. "ýHe
couldn't even remember to mail a
letter."'

"Whatever the weather may be," says
be-

"Whatever the weatber may be,
It's the songs ye sing an' the srnil,-s

ye wear
That's arnaking the sun shine every-

where.'"
-James Whitcomb Riley.

He (on bis knees)-Darling, I love
you with ail rny beart, witb ail my
soul, and with ail tbe strengtb if
rny being.

Sbe-Are you in earnest, Clarence?
He (reproachfuily) - In earnest?

Do you think 1 arn bagging rny
trousers in tbis way for fun?

Mrs. M.'s patience was mucb tried
by a servant who bad a habit of
standing arotind witb ber mouth
open. One day, as the rnaid waited
tupon table, ber mouth was open as
tistal, and ber ristress, giving ber
a severe look, said - "Mary, your

nth is open " " Yessulm," replied

A city yotnng lady, on a visit ta
a country town, %vas impressed bv
the variety and extent of the stock
kept at the village store. One day.
to satisfy lier cturiositv. siue asked
the clerk if tlîev had Brow~ninig. lie
sta red at lier a secnd, then went off
and( i meltîior thie counters and
mi the ýlîlvcs. Presently lie came
hiack and ai1: "No, fi. nS, WC eÀlit

g(-t 10I, Ve _ýo t hlack l
Iv iegot b! tili~, alit' wû gn hiifl. ut
we aîni't got a'ut o' brownin' ini tb e
store."
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

CAPITAL - $0,000,000 REST - $4,500,O0
NNAfl 01110, TOmoNTO

B. E. WAILKER, General Manager. ALEFX. IýAIRD, Ass't General Manager.

One Hundrcd and Fiahy-Six &""'ai in *anada, the Unitd Statesanmd EginJ

EELAXCEEsI
BRANDON, Man.

A. Maybee. Manager
CALGARY, Alta.

C. W. Rowley. Manager
CANORA, Sask.

CARMAk. M Ma age
i1). McLennan. Manager

CLARESHOLM, AlLa.
A. B. irvize, Manager

CROSSFIELD, Alta.

AUHI.Caineron, Manager

D. H. Downie, Manager
EDMONTON, Alta.

T. M. Turnbuli, Manager
ELGIN, Man.

H. B. Haine, Manager
ELKHORN. Man.

R. H. Brotherhood. Manager
GILBERT PLAINS, Man.

E. J.eek. Manager
GLEIC H N. Alta.

J. S. Hunt, Manager
GRANDVIEW, Man.

A. B. Stennett, Manager
HIGH RIVER, Alta.

P. H. J orý, Manager
HUM BOLD)T. Sask.

INNISFAIL. Al
t k ange

H. L. Edmonds. Manager
KINISTINO. Sask.

E. R. Jarvis. Manager
LANGHAM, Sask.

W. J. Savage, Manager
LEAV1ýINGS, Alta

H..NM. Stewart, Manager
LETI1IRII)GE, Alta.

C. G. K. Nour..e, Manager
LLOY)MINSTER. Sa,.k.

S.NM. î)al...Manager
MAC.LEOD, .lta.

IL. M.,Stevari. Manager
MIEIICINEL IN F. Alta.

F. L. t.roasford, Manager
NIELFORT. Sas.k.

E. hR. Jarvis. Manager

SAVINGS 13ANK

TEE GANAflIAN WEUT:

MOOSE JAW, Sask.
E. M. Saunders, Manager

MOOSOMIN. Sask.
D. 1. Forbes, Manager

NANTON, Alta.
N. F. Fernis. Managef

NEEPAWA, Man.
C. Ballard, Managr

NORTH BATTLEFORD. Sask.
A. S. Houston, Manager

PINCHER CREEK, Alta.
W. G. Lynch, Manager

PONOKjA. Alta.
E. A. Fox. Manager

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. Ma.
A. L. H&%miton, Manager

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
C. D. NevilI, Manager

RA[)ISSON, Sask.
er C. Dickinson, Manager

RED DEER. Alta.
D. M. Sanson, Manager

REGINA ,Sask.
H. F. Mytton, Manager

SASKATOON, Sask.
W. P. Kirkpatrick, Manager

STAVELY. Sask.
J. S. Hunt. Manager

STRATHCONA, Alta.
G. W. Marriott. Manager

SWAN RIVER. Man.

F. J. ~NiManManager
J.ES. MunroManager

VEGREVILE. Ata.
W. P. Perkins. Manager

VERMILION, AIra.
A. C. Brown, Manager

VONDA. Sask.
j. %- Kennedy. Manager

WETASKIWIN, Alta.
H. I. Millar. Manager

WEYBURN, Sask.
J. D. Bell. Manager

WINNIPE,.,. Man.
John Aird, Manager

YELLOWGRASS, Sask.
C. Hensley, Manager
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Vecpost» ut $1 and upwards received and !nterest allowed at current rates. The O
* is subect tu no delay whatever in the wthdrawal of the whole 09

any portion of the deposit.

* A AGENERAL OANKINt.iBUSINEiSS TRANSACTI D

Ac-ount m-v be opened and conducted by -ail with ail branches of the Bagiik-

The TWENTY-1
PAYMENT LIFE POLICY

issued by The. GreatWe L if. la & mont popuiav
form of Insurance. l combines th. .kdvsuitageu
of botii protection sud profitable lnv..tmnent.

For exaniple -the. cost for 01000 et age 26
next birthdai, as029.10 per annur, for twenty
Fesu.

51000 l l payable at death. At the. end of
twenty years, the. Inured cesses to puy premu-
unis, and dras profits eatlrnsted et 0249.00.

or if l lladesirod te clos. the lusurance. ut the
end ef twenty yeurs. the. full Cash value of the
PoliIcyla v. 1 4 te the lnsured. viz: 0776.00.
That lis, ho gels back aU bis pr.mlums, with
a lear profit of 8194.00.
Thore ge morgMver .. veral other priviloges.

'revu @WNM ae.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE

ASSURANCE ÇOMPANY,
Head Offie - WINNIPEG

Ask lior a Po~kel Mp
1 yo.r Pr<lcee

thee on requ"ef.
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